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0 , Tliayer , of Blair , Is quartered nt llio-

Metropolitan.

T. W. Hlcliahlsoii

.

, Of DaUJ City , Is nt Hie-

W. . If. llntn ( of Lincoln , is sloiijiiug at-

theMcliopu'itati. .

.T. 1) . Stowntt , of 1'olgc-r , is In the clly-
rvghl'Mwl nt tlio Metropolitan.-

Wa1t
.

r A. Ithuo , of rhilade1ilitais[ nt Iho-

lj. . 12. Waterman , of Chlppcwj , WIs. , Is-

regUUnl nt the Metropolitan.-

I

.

IW. . Webli , of Wellington , Kas. , is nt
the Metropolitan-

.lidwarJ

.

Matehcll , of Uarrisburfl , 1'a , , is nt-

lh° Miitropolltnn.

. Kulldr ami wlfoTot Fttllarton , nro regis-
tered

¬

nl the Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. ,T. N. Phillips hai returned from
Iiockport , N. Y, , wlicro she bnsbeonoitn
visit to relatives.-

S.

.

. P. Morse , lias returned from the east
ivliGijo lie lian been buying goods.- .

Mrs. Major Alfred Morton , sister of Mrs.-

"Clara
.

Grossman arrived yesterday with her two
Bona from 1'ort llrldger.-

A
.

, Mclnnta , of the firm of Mclnnis & Hui *

ficy , left for hong Pine yesterday to look
uftcr sumo lands in which the firm nro inter *

ty tod-

.Mr

.

. Dr. Luditigton , .accompanied by her
con 1'ftiil , and her mother , Mr* . Porter , loft
yesterday for a two month'it visit to friends
5n Cincinnati nntl olsowUero in the east-

."Oeorgo
.

Clark , Scribnerj J. W. Paddock ,

Voit Hobinson ; II. W , Nowm.io , Nclmylor ,

nnd Thomas 0. Patterson and wlfo , North
1'latto , registered at the yesterday.

Hilton Tnrnor , the irrepressible agent of the
J'neyclnp.edin liritUnlca , is ng-iiu in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Turner baa been spending a few months
among his sheep and cattle on his ranch in
Korea county , this elate , and is now on his
way to the south to ppeud the winter iu the
Sen ice of his employer.-

J.

.

. Love , Fremont ; A. IT. Ifoltnn and
wife , Lincoln ; II. L. T.couaid , wife and child ,

3)avid City ; A. ] { . Graham , Wi-uor ; C. S-

.Jjiicag
.

, Central City ; Atler Jlnit , Dakota
City ; Hon. .T. 13arncs , Ponca , and C. L-

.lioono
.

, Niabrara , were at the Millard ycstei-
tlay.

-
.

1'oHco Par
In the police court yentordny afternoon

Ed Palton waafound guilty oftho larceny
of a coat and was centenccd to the coun-

ty
¬

jail for 20 days on broad nnd water-

.Jauies

.

Swartz found guilty of assault
nnd battery , waa fined §5 and coals.

The case of the state against constable
George C. Burr was also called up nnd-

tried. . It appeared that Burr was
armed with a writof replevin for a horse-
.In

.

his uttompt to serve the writ ho waa
resisted by the possessors of the animal
and struck ono of them , it is ollegod.
The defendant claims ho waa justified in
the assault while the complainant con-
tends

¬

thut an ollicor has no right to take
property by replevin from those having
possession of it , and could bo legally re-
sisted

¬

by them.
The court took the matter under ad-

visomoiit.
-

.

Must Pay for the Improvements !

The oomowhat noted and quite famous
Dawson will case involving the title to a-

CDnaiderablo amount of Lincoln real ca-

nto
¬

, was yesterday decided by U. S. dis-

trict
¬

Judge Dundy and the decree filed.
The decree of the court ia that the oc-

cupying
¬

claimants shall bo compensated
for all improvements made upon 'the
property after deducting the rents ,

received since the beginning of the suits.
The amount to bo paid each claimant be-

fore
-

hn is dispossessed is fixed in the de-
cree

¬

, which is a document of considera-
ble

¬

length.
The attorneys for the plaint'ff wore L.

0. Burr of Lincoln and Hon. J. JM. Worl-
irortli

-

of this citv , for the defendant Wa-
lter

¬

J. Lamb and liarwood A : Ames of
Lincoln ,

A Matrimonial Knot.-
I.

.

. M. Appol , of Denver , Colorado , was
last night married to Kachel Goldsmith ,

the daughter of Meyer Goldsmith , the
well-known clothing merchant of this
city. The marriage ceremony was per-

formed
¬

by llibbio Ilarfield , of Cincinnati ,

in the now Jewish synagogue on the cor-

ner
¬

of Twenty-third and Uarncjin the
presence of numerous invited guests nnd-

friends. .

Af tor the ceremony had taken place
the briJsl party repaired to l 'acjiicr's!

hall v, hero u reception was held and a-

Biippor served.-

f

.

i-Alcnii President's TV

Mrmoia Gaheston , September 1C.

President Gonzales lead his mothagu to con-

pica'
-

* , which opened to-night. The IIICBJHR-
Ocongratulate. .-) the nation upon the almoit
unanimous election of General Jmto the
presidency and upon the satisfactory relations
with foreign nations and peace at homo. The
president expects n quick consummation of the
reciprocity tieaty with the United States. Ho
will lecommend to congressnn eUonsionof the
the time of the treaty permitting the crossing
of the boundary by troops punning i-nvagoi ,
Tlio pielimiuary bakis of diplomatic lelatmns
with England will immediately bo submitted
tocongiebs. Tlio considers thorn
equitable. A commission will nleo noon sail
for China and Japan to develop Mexican com-
mercial

¬
interests. .Subventions to steamship

lines are. lecoinmcnded to lie amplified , nnd
the cunt act with the Alexandria fateamslilp
company extended two ycarw-

.A

.

Now York If Ira.-

NKW

.
VOIIK , September 1C. Late to-night ,

n lire broke out in the drying loom of the A.-

S.

.
. and W. D , Nichols & CO.'H manufactory

nt 16" and 1C !) Hunt 12.Sth ntrootn. The fire
spread lapidlv nnd tlio building was entirely
consumed , Tko n'rm an- marble nnd Mlat-
oinaimiactorv , and although they had hut little
stock on hand , the losi on building and
machinery to SK0,000 The luljiumiur build-
ing

-

, 185 Kastl'JSthstieet , occupied liy Calveit-
iia asash .mil blind nmimfuctmy , wan IIM-
CDiisumsi ) , The falling wulls crushed tlio i ''f-

of Win. Culdwoll'd BtablpH. Tim huri o < weifi
previously removed. The iouf of Mount
.Morris theatre was ( li , but the thfatio tin-
plojos

-

eUinpniulicU the namesbufoio much
tlainugc was dune ,

j'Jouro-l'nciiinoiila in-

I'lm.Ain.M'iiiA , September 10. Tlio lleo-
ord ta.inorroiv will say : In every county in
south ami went Jersey the hojf cholc IM ia raj-
Inir

?-

, and tlio eprud in eo r.ipid and rata of-

moitahty f o loiiff that farmers ara gicatly ex-
t'lcited

-

about it. It is thought t im lir t-

npiiiarod in 1ett.beitun , where It is ttill fpli-
luaiic. . In Atlantic county ami alnn ,,' tlio
coast it 14 Mpoehlly uncra. The hiipcrln-

'vii6
-

4 °- ' of Senator ( JiiHkill'H farm , no r IVm-j
in , cixi-a it .n hii oniniiiii that thn iliu-1j

i > nut trua h % chi i rn , but s.nncthitif'J j
"f tiia natur - uf pleuru piwainu'jia in |I

the liog'd Iun ? l oinfr nlTrcttd. The cholera i

likely to run Ihrctigli the tntlro-

Cl nr Hollers Strlkf.IJ-
l.Vr.ii.MTO.V

.

, X. V. , September 10.Tho
strike of won hundred cigar inllera in thl
city for nn ndvanco nf live centa per hundred
on two clai'e df notl; . thrnuN out of employ *

input mer 3.00J pe.'plo. 0. A. KantA.Cn. ,
nOsoltitrly rofiHO Iho dnmnnds. Other simps-
nro di pj i'd to gita the raip which will to-
toro the wape < in the anme n received last

spring before the cut down ,

Cholera in Spain.-
IP

.

, September 10. At Tarragona SO-

ca' e aud eight deallu by choler.i nio n-porlcd
for the p.utt three ) daya. At ll.iyn ? , 0 deaths ;

nt Cherta , 1 death-

.Clioler

.

* in-
T snov , Sept. 10. A death by cliolcia ii

reported in Stourbrldge , Wercoslcr , today.-

'I'lio

.

Ulnck 11 1 Is Tin Milieu.-

I
.

Denver Is'ows.

Having made an examination during
the months of July nnd August , of the
district in Dakota wlicro tin ore has been
found , 1 am prepared to say to your rend-
ers

¬

that there can bo no doubt now of
the existence of tin ore in that country.
The first discovery of it was inado at the
Etta mine , in the Harnoy District , a few
miles from Castor City , in the Lower
Black Iiills , and was made in the shaft
on that claim at n depth of seventy luet.

The mine itself wasoponed and worked
as n mica mine , nnd largo quantities of
mica wore taken from the mine and ship-
ped

¬

to markets in tlio eastern cities , but
at that depth the mica became exhausted
and the kidneys in abundance bni an to
make their appearance in the shaft , and
men who were nt vrork there , who had
formerly worked in the mines in Corn-
wall

¬

, asserted at once that tin ore in pre-
dictions

-
proved correct ; samples of the

ore wcro nent to the United Stales assay
ofiice. The return from there was 15
per cent puio tin.

Samples wore sent to Prof. Bailey , of-

Choycnnu. . Ho pronounced it tin , and
ho also made a visit to tlio district to
examine it for himself , and ho is now
engaged iu collecting a sample of the ore
to bo placed on exhibition at the Exposi-
tion

¬

hero in Denver , which ought to con-
vincu

-
any ono of the fact that the tin is

there in abuudnnco-
.Prof

.
, lliotte , of Now York , made a

eat of the ore and his verdict is tin.-

Prof.
.

. Pholpj , of London , in England ,
made nn analysis of it , nnd pronounced
it tin of the finest quality.-

Prcf.
.

. Hulst , of Milwaukee , made a
test of it , and pronounced it tin , and to
get nearer homo with my authorities ,

Mr. Von SchullK , of Denver , tested it ,
and ho pronounced it tin , and the sam-
ple

¬

ho had ran very hiGh; in that metal ,
and best of all , the samples of tin can bo-

aeon hero in Denver that came from the
ore found thoro.

The ore ia found in a hard white spar ,
and iu true fissure veins or lodea lying
between wall rocks of a mica slate forma ¬

tion. The pressure of tlio ore is first de-

termined
¬

on when the tin kidneys firat
made their appearance in the spar , and
then the etull' called mien schist begins to
appear , nnd what is called tin wood also
como in. Wherever thcso indications ap-

pear the books on mineralogy toll usyo
may look for tin ore in quantity and in-

a few of thcso veina I speak of , theao in-

dications
¬

are very prominent.
There are not only hundreds but

thousands of fissure veins of spar in the
district that carry mica , and there has
been an enormous quantity of mica ship-
ped

¬

from these mines to markets in the
caat and London. In England ono mine
that I know of hna uhippcd47,00o pounds
of mica within three years past that
brought an average price of S1.75 per
pound.
but not more than ono vein in forty miles
shows any indication of tin , and where
the prospects for mica are good for nothi-
ng.

¬

. I dill'er with a former writer , who
stated that this diatrict where the ore
ia found is sixty miles in length. I
claim it is not more than thirty miles in
length by fifteen in width , nnd is in Cna-
ter

-

and Penninitton counties , Dakota , iu
the lower edge of the Black Hills.-

T11K

.

Si.'UANCJESr Ob1 FOSSILS-

.AManAVhn

.

TliinlcH lie 1ms Found
tUcPolrillcil Jloatl of a Fairy.-

A

.

correspondent writing from Ohoro-
koe

-
(Jity , Ark. , to the Now York Sun.-

eays
.

: An extraordinary fossil If fossil
it is was picked up by mo on the banks
of the Spavinawcreek , in Indian terri-
toty

-

, about twenty miles from the west
line of Benton county , Arkansas. The
country through which the Spavimvw-
Itows ia very rough. In many places
rocky blulla rise to a considerable height-
en either side , and sometimes on btths-
ides. . Hugged hills that can ba seen for
miles on either sirio Hank the stream
from its nourco to itu month , The rooky
formation scorns to bo of Hint and Jiniu-
stoo.: . The bed of the creek is composed
of solid rock in some places and very
coarao gravel in others. The water is
clear and limpid , always cool and pleas-
ant

¬

in the hottest summer weather.
The supposed fossil I'H about the size

of n walnut. The features of the human
face oycD , nose , mouthforeheadchecks ,
and chin may all bo discerned , of course
not readily and distinctly by everyone ,
but atill they are there , somewhat dis-
torted , it is true , for the chin is not in-

line with the 11030 , which makes ono eye
appear lower than the other. But this
may bo accounted for by the fact that
the body , before and nt the time petrifi-
cation

-

begun , waa lying on one side with
something under the head , thus raising i
above the piano on which the body rest¬

ed. The lower jaw is fallen , as is usual-
ly

¬

the case after death. Water llowintr
over it and other action of the elements
have defaced it to some extent , but , if-

it does not prove itself to bo n genuine
fossil of a human head , it is certainly a
surprising imitation , nnd I can not be-

lieve
-

that it is n more freak of nature.
The autures or seams in the skull , with ao
many other points of resemblance , acorn
to preclude all idea of its boint' only a
freak , and yet nature is full of freaks. 1

know that it is a very common thing for
people in rough countries like thia to pick-
up curious specimens in the forms tf
various eorta of atone , but I have never
before noon anything in the shapeof a
fossil bearing any resemblance to a human
heart so small ns this. It was lying half
buried in the looao dirt on the bank
of tlio uroek , nnd only a few fuut from
thn water's edge , when it nttractod my
notico. The features were turned UM ,
showing the outlines of ,1 human face ,
although it lay aorno diatanco from mo.
None hut persona entirely ignorant
of ecology , and moat of thorn of
limited intelligence have Eeen it , j-ot
moEt of them ngrco that it must bo a fos-
sil

¬

human head. I shall not bo satisfied
till it him been investigated by Rcientilic-
men. . 1 have vuittnn rnoro than once to
n diatinguiehod scientist , but have re-
coived no answer , end nuw hope that
through the medium of The Sun , I may
at hiit bring thia httlu atone into noticu

UOUKUT HONNl'.H'S STAHIiKS ,

Tlio Uloh Publisher Whoso Hobby
Is Vnlimblo llortidlrsli Some

Noted

Mr. Bonnor is n very extraordinary
man , " saya n writer in the Philadelphia
Press. I hnvo known him ainco 1 wai n-

boy. . 1 have never seen him out of tem-

per
¬

, although ho has doyolopml inunomn
amounts of energy at dill'eront periods of
our acquaintance , llo ia notable in sev-
eral

¬

lines of life , partly ns the owner of
The Lodger , partly as the proprietor of
the largest nnd most expensive , nnd most
important sfnbles in the world , nnd
partly na a liberal donor to worthy then-

logictl
-

nnd literary institutions ; but in
this letter 1 nm treating of the peculiari-
ties of Now York editors , more ospocinlly-
as they tnko hold of their physical rocro-
ntions

-

nnd pleasures.-
Mr.

.

. Bonncr tolls mo that when hojlrat
began to push the Ledger about 18f 7 ho-

waa In very bad health. That was the
time , when ho startled the country by
taking a pngo of the Now York Herald
for the advertisement of his Lodger , and
when twitted as being n aonsntlonnl nd-

vortisor
-

no hired another page iu the
same journal on which wore printed the
advertisements of Harper's Weekly
alono. That nhrowd dodge put Iho Lod-

ger
¬

and the Wcokly on the siuno piano
in the minds of all who thought about it-

nt all , nnd carried Jlr Ilomior's point.-

Ho
.

was troubled thirty years ngo with
constant hendncho and vertigo , nnd
troubles of various aorta and kinds , nnd
his physicians directed him to try riding-
.llo

.

did so but the oxorcisu was too vio-

lent
¬

and ho was induced to purchase n
span of horses ,

The very firat day ho wont up the
road , then known as Harlem lane , ho
overtook Connnodoro Yanderbllt , and
Col. Harper , who wore the only two
men in town who owned notably fast
lioisoa. They o.inily passed Bonner
whenever they cared to , and ho , finding
health and rest in the exorcise , dolor-
mined from that time on to own horses
that no ono could pass , and the conse-
quence

¬

is that , going on from ono pur-
chnsn

-

to another , beginning with Lantern
and Slate , way back in 185 ! ) , until to-

day
¬

, when ho ia the owner absolute of
Maud and the prospcctsvo owno of Jay-
EyoSuo

-

, hu has expended , nil told , not
less than $500,000-

.In
.

his stables , in addition to Maud
nro Dexter and thrco full sisters , a son
and daughter of Flora Temple , the three
famous mares , Peerless , Lady Palmer ,
and Flatbuah Maid , and Pocahontas. A
record , you know , is a term applied only
to the rate of speed shown by a horse in-

a public race for money. As Bonnor-
'lover trota his horsco for money , no
horses owned by him or raised by him ,
no matter how fast they trot nor in the
presence of how many people trot , over
get , while owned by him , n technical
record. For instance , if Maud S. , within
the ensuing six weeks , lowers her record
a second , so far as the record is concerned
she will continue to bo rated at 2:0: ! ) ]
Mr. Bonnor expects to have her make n-

nnlo in 2:08: , and will bo disappointed if-

in time she doesn't do even bettor than
that.I

.

asked Mr. Bonnor if ho wouldn't'
give mo an idea of what ho had in Ilia
stables , in such language as would bo of
Interest to the general reader. Ho
laughingly assented , and with character-
istic

¬

modesty began , llo said : "In the
first place wo have Doxlor , with what is
technically called a record of 2:17: } , made
on Bull'alo park when it was twentysevenl-
Y'ot oighc inches over a mile. It has
cinco boon reduced to an exact milo , HO

some of its managers informed mo , nnd-
s now at least three seconds faster than
t was then , luvo thousand people saw
him trot on another slow track ( Fashion )
in 2:10: , without a break or a skip. Then
follow Orafton. who was timed at Cleve-
land

-

by a hirgo number of well known
gentlemen in 2:15i: ; Joe Elliott , now
trotted a public trial in Mystic park ,
Boston , in 2:15A: ; Startle , who four days

cforo ho was live years old , with Com-
modore

¬

Dodge , llpbort Fletcher , nnd-
Simoon Hoggland in the judges' stand ,
trotted a previously advertised trial in-

2JSj: ; ho attorward repeatedly trotted in
2:1: ! ) in Fleetwood park ; Pocahontas , the
only horao besides Startle that ever
ttofed on Flcetwood in 2:19: ; oho has
since then trotted in 2:17on: the three-
quarters exercise track on my farm :

Wollealcy Boy , who has a record ai u 5-

yoarold
-

of 2:2lil: , and who when 7 years
old trotted on my track in 2.1IU ; i'eer-
less , who carried the great trainer and
honest driver , the late Hiram Woodruff ,
in 2:21: } to wagon , the fastest ho over-
drove any horse in public or private ;

Molscy , with u record of 2:21: } and trial
in 2:18j: ; Muaic with a reord of 2:21A: in-

a fourth milo and a trial in 2:20j: on ft-

thruo quarter track , which is not adapt-
ed to her long stride ; John Tnylor. with
a record on Fleetwood of 2.25 ; Walton
the 4-ycnr-old , by Burner , that trotted
a trial last August , several months before
I bought him at Poughkeepsie , in 2:27jj:

Eric , who has the fastent IJ-ycar-old re-
cord

¬

, 2:5: ! )
. In addition to the above

are the following , who have trotted in-

2I0: ! or better : Astoria , full sister to
Dexter ; Blamio B. , by Edward Everett ,
Lady Hughes , by Jupiter ; Ada Durocby
Messenger Diiroo ; Uncle Sim , old Lidy
Moscow's grandson ; Malice , by Wood-
ford Mambrino , dam by Alexander's
Abdallah ; Billy Button , by Edward Eve-
rett

¬

, dam , the dam of Lottery ; Bruno.by
Ilamblotonian , and Prince Imperial ,

Flora Temple's colt-

.YOUNO

.

IU10N , UKAO THIS.-
TIIK

.

VOLTAIC HIXT COMPANY , of Marhhall ,
IWIchigan , oiler to hond their celfbratod KI.K-
OTltoVoi.TAlo Jdi.r: and other JIi.utTltm AiI-
'l.lANCiw

- .
on trial for thirty days , to man

( young or old ) ullllctod with jiurvotm debility ,
lowiot vitality unit mnnboou , uud all Idndied
troubles. Alio for rhenm.it ! m , noiiralirln ,
paralysirt , nnd many other di8 ; inea. Complete
rentorntion to huultli , Ugor nnd manhood guar
anteed. No risk Incurioil , nn thirty ilayb'
trial in allowed. Write them atonco for illus
trated pamphlet , free.

How Amor Ilcvunio lUcli ,

A recent writer , speaking of the late
John Jacob Astor , thus apoako of the
mode by which ho acquired hifl great
wealth. It was neither fura nor teas
that gave him twenty million dollars.
When ho nrrivod in Now- York it con-
tained

¬

but twonty-fivo thousand inhabi-
tanta

-
: In 180 !) , when ho had begun to

have money to invest , the oily had ba.
gun to double in population and had ad-
vanced

¬

nearly iv milo up the inland. As-
lor

-

foresaw the future growth.ond bought
all the lands nnd lots just beyond the
vorgdof the city thut ho could get. Ono
little anecdote will the wisdom of
this proceeding. Jlu i old n lot in the
vicinity of wall street , in 1800 , for eight
thousand dolluis , which nu supposed to-
bi "Jinowl.ut under ita value. The pur-
chaser

¬

, lifter the papers wore mgncd ,
econuid to chuckle eve Jiin bar-'ain.

"Why , Mr. Aator , " anid ho "this lot !

will bo worth twelve thousand dollaro. "
|

"Very true. " replied Mr. Astor , "but i

HOW you shall ceo J will do with |

this nn ney. With fight thousand dol-
hia

-

1 will buy eighty lota ubovo Canal'
I

Jstrcot. Hy the linio jir.r lot is worth
twelve thousand clollais my eighty h.ti
trill bo worth eighty thoinand dollars.1'

Which proved to bo tlio fact. In thn
course of time the island was dotted nil
over with Astor Inndo to such an extent
that the whole inconio from hia cstnto-
forlifty yours could ho invested in now
houses .TJthout buying any moro Innd. "

HorsforiVrt Ai'lil l'lioiilintoI-

X
(

SEASICKNESS ,

S. S. P.vnKEit. Wellington , O. , saye :

'While crossing Lake Krio 1 gave it t
tome passengers who wore seasick , and
gave immediate roliof. "

AVImt to Do
Remember tlmt other people hnvo chil-

dren
¬

no Yrell ns yourself.-

Uoliovo

.

in n child's statements until
you nro sure they nro incorrect ; mistrust
breeds oatr.ingomont-

.Hrtlcct

.

that n port child ia nn nbom-
nation ; train your children to bo respect-
ful

¬

nnd to hold their tongues in the pros-

unco
-

of their superiors.-

If
.

n baby erica warm ila feet before
yon dose It.

Sing to the little ones : the memory of-

n imraory song will cling to them through
lifo.

Attend to thorn yourself ; n go-between
betwixt mother nnd child is like n middle-
man in business , who gets Iho largest
shnro of the profits.-

Drosa
.

the children sensibly ; coyer up-

ther limbs in winter, nnd study health
first nnd nppenrntico second.

Show the children that you love them ;

do not uxpcut thoin to take it on trust ,

As they grow older, win their confi-

dence
¬

; if you do not , Homebody else will.

Maintain n respectful tone to their
fnthor before them ; if ho ia not all yon
wish , still mnke them respect him ; ho is-

nlwnys their father , nnd disrespect to him
is n relloction upon yonrsulf.-

As

.

the boya grow up , make compan-
ions

¬

of thorn ; then they will not seek
companionship olsowherts.

Lot the children ninko n noise uomo-

tlmes
-

; their happiness U ns important ns-

yonr ncrvea. '
Ue.'ipect their little secrets ; if they

have concealments , worrying them will
novcr make them tell , and patience will
probably do their work.

Allow them , no they grown older , to-

hnvo opinions of their own ; nmko them
individuals nnd not mere echoes-

.Uomombor
.

thnt without physical health
mental attainment is worthless ; lot them
load f oo , happy lives , which will strength-
en

¬

both mind nnd body.
Bear in mind that you nro largely re-

sponsible
¬

for your childien's inherited
charnctor , und have patienca with faults
nnd fuilinga.

Talk hopefully to your children of lifo
and its possibilities ; you hnvo no ritjht to
depress thoin because you have BnU'jrod-

.To.ich
.

boys nnd girls the actual facts of
lifo ns soon no they nro old enough to un-
derstand

¬

them , nnd give them n sense of
responsibility without saddening them.

Find out what their special tastes nro ,
and develop thorn , instead of spending
time , money and patience iti forcing
them into studios thnt are repugnant to
them.-

As
.

long as it ia possible , kiaa them
good night after they nro in bed ; they do
like it ao , and It keeps thoin very cioso-

If you hnvo a lost child , remember
that lor the ono that is gone there is no
moro to do , for those remaining , every-
thing

¬

; hide your grief for their snkos.
Make your boys and girls study phy-

siology
¬

; when they nro ill , try nnd make
them understand why , how the com-
plaint

¬

arose , and the remedy as far ns
you know it.

Impress upon them from cnrly infancy
that actions hnvo results , nnd that they
cannot oacapo consequences oven by
being sorry when they have acted
wrongly.-

As
.

your daughters grow upteach them
at least the true merits of housekeeping
and cookery ; they will thank you for it-

iu later lifo n great deal moro than for
accomplishments.

Try and oympathiza with girlish flights
of fiincy , oven if they seem absurd to
you ; by so doing you will retain your in-

lluonco
-

over your daughters and not
tench them to Book sympathy olaowhoro.

Remember that , although they are nil
yonr children , each ono has an individu-
al character , nnd tlmt taatos and qual-
ities

¬

vary indefinitely.
Keep up a lajrh standard of principles ;

your children will bo your keenest judges
in Iho future. Do bo honest with them
in small things an well aa in great. If
you cannot toll them what they wish to
know , say so r.ithor than deceive thorn-

.lloprovo
.

your children for talebear-
ing

¬

; a child taught to carry reports from
the kltchon to the parlor is detestable.

Send the youngsters to bad early ; de-

cide
-

upon the proper time nnd adhcro-
to it.

Ucmombcr that visitoru praise the
children as much to plunso you in because
they dcBorvo it , nnd that their presence
is oftener than not an infliction.

Cultivate them separately , nnd not
aa if you wore turning thorn out by
machinery.-

Kucournpo
.

them to take good walking
exorcise. Young ladies in this conmiy
are rarely good walkers. They can dance
all night , but uro tired out if they walk
a milo. Girls ought to bo able to walk
as easily as boya. IJalf the noivoua-
di.icnses which ulllict young ladies would
disappear if the habit of regular exorcise
wns encouraged.-

A

.

CAKl ) , To all who are eiilforlrii ; 'rcm errors
and ImllBcrct'onu' ol jouth , la-rvoiiH wfalinuud , curly
ilouiy , Inm nl manliond , ( In , I will KCII.I. n rucliio
that will euro j oil , I'llKI ! OK C'llAUUi : . Thin ( 'ruat-
leniuily WM dlicorirml by ft mlsitloiicry Iu South
America. Kind iclf-addrixxcil ciiYtloix ) tohxv , Jo-
HKIII

-

T. IKUA.N , Hlatlnn I Now Yoi !. .

TKimJuU'lONK.-

Tlio

.

Volunteer Conlrlltiilor In Homo
of Jilt) VnrloiiH 1'liiison ,

Ono of the tribulations that often con-
front

¬

the editor of a paper , moro oapoo-
ially

-
a country paper , ia iiiiio'ient'y' caused

by those people who are anxious to help
liitn out by finding something that will
"do to fill up his paper , " nayn the IIws-
ier.

-
. These people ull moan well , but

they labor under n misconception of the
oditor'o' needs , and are often ollomlod
when they find that the clipping they
took out of it patent-tncdicino almanac ,
or Borne other publication , and kindly
:arriod to their f.ivoito local paper for
"lillin" does not appear. It is hard to-
o'invinco psoplo that the editor ia alwayB-
ublu to wield the Hheara , even vhuii
his pen fuild , und ia ut all times
a. bettor judge of what niincollanoouu
matter nhuuld be printed in his Hheuts.-
an

.
well HI: moro competent U ; decide aa to

the freshness of the article and whether
it linn over appeared in the columns ( , f

jtho journal over which ho prosidi-s.
Those tliinj'u are provoking , yet they are
more easily disposed of than are the
voluntary amateur osntrjbutiona ;that
come ia. A budding njot muy bo IdnJly

checked , nnil oven nn embryo humorist
111.17 ho hold -.liicf , but it u lini-drr to-
difjfoso of the Mvoot tirl; graduate whnao
tinted , fr.igr.uit-tctntcd , { . " "d riWroti-
tied eesaya have been declared by
parents , sisters , brothers , friends , nnd-
flwi'otheirts to bo "perfectly splendid. ' '

The sweet g. g. timidly ellen her rosny
to the editor , nnd in piqued to ace that
ho is not exceedingly eager to got it-

.Ulecs
.

her soul , when she , dressed all In-

lleacy whitu , read to n good-
natured nttdionco her learned canny
on "The IVisl - Whore IB Itnnd wns
applauded to the echo nnd buried in bou-
quets

¬

nnd praised and potted nnd Ihtter-
cd

-

till she wns "actually rattled , " oho
never dreamed for a moment that n cross
ryod , snndy-hnired editor would bo so
lost to decency ns not to BOO nt i. glnnco
what n literary treasure ho might have
to print. It would only take , say , from
ono to three or four columns of ep.Ace ,
nnd would probably not bo read by half a-

do.on people outside of her own family ,
Mill the majority of subscribers would
wonder what the editor nioant by print-
ing auch rot. "Roll" Ah , yea , dear
girl , it sounds cruel , but when you nro
older you will say the same nnd thank
the "hateful old crank" for not printing
the still ]', Now boar in mind , it is agreed
that the esa.iy is good , tip-top ns nn
assay ; but were you to see it in print you
would bo so nshnmed of yourself that the
sight of a paper would throw you into
convulsions.

The lineal mnyonaiso dressing for nil
kinds of ealads , cold meats , rnw toma-
toes

¬

, pickled salmon , cabbage , etc , , is-

Durkoo'a Salmi Dressing. It is besides ,

mere economical than homemade-

.Sl'AUlVS

.

t50II > .

Seven MllllotiH In tlioI-

IIIUI'M Coll'prH IUti 'i-

Xew York Morning .louriml.
From u country doctor with nn annual

income of $1,000 chielly in bail debts ,

John U. hUarin haa become the high
admiral of the Now York rivers and
canals , llo oven once had u poitinuater-
ahip

-
at $20 n, year , and thought himself

more than fortunate. The sum of §20
paid for his years' clothinc; , nnd lott him
aullicicnt wherewith to "spark" the
young girls of Scumuoimullo , in Fulton
county , N. Y.

How different are his surroundings
now. Now at his beautiful mansion nt
Wool Thirty-eighth stroot.furniuhed with
its costly ebony furmturo and its thou-
sand

¬

and ono evidences of the vast wealth
os its owner , nnd then compare it with
the humble cottnge in which he first saw
the light of day sixty yoaiD ngo. That Mr-

Stnrin often recalls Iiis early poverty hao
boon clearly demonstrated in the lastfow-
years. . There are thoao who any of Mr-
.Starin

.
, and of all such men , that their

liberality ia a carefully calculated advor-
tiaomunt

-

; that the free oxcuraionn given
to the nowsboyu , the police and the vot-
ornne

-

of the rebellion , servo to advertise
Iho excursions for which the public pay ;

that the frequency with which the pa-

pers
¬

are e.illod upon to mention Mr-
.Sta'rin's

.

name attracts the public to Glen
aland , and that this generosity , like

virtue , is its own reward and pays nn am-
ple

¬

intercut upon the original
investment. If this were all true it
would not bo a fault in Mr. Starin. On
the contrary , the world would bo very
much brighter and bettor mid happier if
many other men would choose the same
mode of advortlaing themselves and their
business. Tlio advertisement which gives
a day's pleasure to the poor , ragged nowa
boys , to the much pestered police , and to
the vetorano who are forgotten and neg-

lected
¬

by the country they ao faithfully
nerved , ia nn excellent thing to imitate.-
It

.

it enfo to say however , that Admiral
Starin has no such ulterior viown in hia-

bonovolonco. . In business ho can drive
aa ahrowd a bargain as any 01 hia critics ,

but out of biiuiuoas ho is n sort of alltho-
yearround

-

Santa Claua , delighted in giv-

ing
¬

because it ia his nature , and happiest
when ho has aucceoded in making others.-

happy. .
Mr. Slarin was born at the little vil-

lage
¬

of Sammonavillo , in Fulton county
August 27. 1825. Ho received a classi-
cal

¬

education , duo to the severe pinching
and aaciifico on the part of hia parents.
Young Starin determined to become a
doctor , and in 1812 ho commenced the
study of medicine , but he soon found
that his talents were moro practical than
professional. Throe yuara later he
opened a drug iitoro in Fnltonvillo , and
continued it for over thirteen ycara. In
the meantime ho had , of course , taken
an interest in local politics , and from
18-18 to 18U2 ho was the postmaster at-

Fultonvillo. . His drug utoro was the
center of the politics and gossip of Iho
county , nnd when the republican parly-
waa organized Mr. Starin bucamo one of
the oariicatand most enthiiaaslic suppor-
ters

¬

of the now platform. The defeat of-

Cien. . Scott coal him his poatnmtiloraliip-
.It

.

waa in 18.0 that Mr. Starin turned
liin attention to Iho freightage business
01 thu Kilo canal. At firat ho hired
canal-buuU ; then bought llinin ; then
built them. From tlio canal -boats ho
took to thn easy atop to ateamera , and
from thu Krio canal nailed out into Now
York harbor and Long Inland Bound.
Year by year hia lleet of vesaeh increas-
ed

¬

in nnd importance. At Jmit he
carried freight only ; then ho began to de-

velop
¬

thu piuaengur trallio , and now he
has two branchca of transportation under
his control.

Although Mr. Starin has left Fulton ¬

villo theao many yearn ho is by no means
forgotten there , nor has ho parted with
hia material interest in the county. Twice
hia fellow-countrymen have elected him
to congress , nnd three yearn ago hia name
was presented to the republican conven-
tion

¬

no a candidate for governor. With
hia usual generosity ho gnvo way for Sec-
retary Folgor , and Mr. Starin Boeniod to-

be mighty well pleased that ho did , His
son-in-law , Mr. Howard Carroll , the well
known journalist , with lusa prescience , ac-

cepted
¬

the nomination for congressman-
ntlargo

-

against ( Jen. Slocutn. Ho was
defeated , nnd did not ask , "la CJen. Slo-
cum " the day after the election.-

Mr.
.

. Starin'ri double lifo aa a metropol-
itan

¬

nnd n ruralist is evident in his occu-
pation , Ho is a director of the North
River bank here und of the Mohawk
River bank alao. To pen a portrait of-

Mr. . Stnrin ono has only to take the
luunl picture of Brother Jonathan , gn-

lo the blonde hair nnd chin tuft and
make tlio Indy u tiillo uhortor , p.nd there
ia a capital puitrnitoftho oxcoi-

I'uluiora ,

Farmers dislike harvesting potalooa as
the operation culla for herd work. A-

Btooping poaturo ia required far pulling
the vine ? , removing thu earth from the
lubcrn , und for [ licking thoin up. It ia
impossible to keep thu handa und cloth-
hit ? clean while hurvcuting pututoos or
putting them into thu collar. Almost all
the work connected with harvesting other
fmld crops is now done by the aid of-

hontca and machinery. Un tliia account
f.iriiK ra chaliku to harvest potatoes worse
than they did when most other cropa
wore gathered by hand , A number of
machines have boon invented for ui u'iM'

tome of Yfhich pluce thu tubon

it ( bi KS or basX a. Several of the them
do (vrrllrntrm k in toil that isfren from
nfonos .Mid hard K'mH| of earth. Where
those cvoflt they nrt likely to bo collected
with the potatoes. Tf farmers raised
potatoes ( t ns extended n scale as they
do wheAt and otLor KM 'n machines fur
digtiim ; thoai irii'ht IHJ aa common na
reapers and lulf binder * , 'ow farmori ,

however , raise moro than n few acres
5 potatoes , and whf ro this

_
is the cnao-

it is not economical to purcuaao n ma-
rhino for dipping thorn , A grod jxitnto-

operated by horsoi might bo used
by the owner on n largo number of farms ,

if a price could be agreed upon for doing
the work. It °

is voiy likely , howovcr ,

that a dillicully would arise in regard to
this matter. A uniform price is charged
for cutting and binding grain , nnd for
thrashing it out. It is cut at n certain
price psr ncro , nnd n charge of a certain
number of cents per bnshnl in made for
for thrashing , It coats much more to dig
the potatoes in 010 field than nnothor ,

owing to the kind of potntoos raised , the
method of planting nnit cultirnting , the
chin-actor of the soil , nnd tlio amount of
weeds nnd grata that will interfere with
digging , Vor these reasons it will bo
difficult to establish n uniform price per
ncro for harvesting : crop of potatoes.
The same difficulty will aviso in fixing n
price for dipping thorn by the bushel.
The jiotnto-diygor could , however , bo
operated for n certain sum per day-

.Knrinois
.

who allow weeds nnd grass to
grow among their potnto-vinca will find
the digging of the tubora to bo hard
work. If the ground is qnito clear of
woods and grass , however , the work will
bo comparatively caay. Potatoes should
bo harvested when the ground is quito
dry. If it in not it will bo heavy to move ,

and it will bo likely to stick to the im-

plement
¬

employed in digging. It will
also ad hero to the potatoes , give them a
bid appearance , and cause thorn to rot
nftor they nro harvested. If potatoes
nro tnkon out of soil that ia quito damp
It will bo necessary to allow them to re-

main
¬

en the curfiico of the ground for
sovornl hours to become tolerably dry.
This o psisuro to the sun greatly injures
the eating qualities of the potatoes. Kx-

poauro
-

for novor.il days completely ruins
them for the table. If the soil h dry
ana comparative light , the hand boo is-

ns good nn instrument us any for digging
potatoes. It should be free from rust
nnd tolerably sharp. It is butter to com-
mence digging nt the aide of the hill nnd-
to work under the tubora than to apply
the hoe nt the top. The work will bo
quito ns easy , and fewer potatoes will bo-

cut. . The pronged hoe is bettor than the
common hoe for digging potntocB that
grow in ground ihatcontainsconsidorablot-
urf. . A clean , smooth ahovol can bo used
n limited time in dinging potatoes to ex-

cellent
¬

ndvnntago. It is hard work , how-

ever
-

, to uiu it long nt a timo. IP digging
potatoes with a nhovul , the dirt and
tubers should bo thrown to a considerable
diatanco on ono side , when the latter will
lie on the nurf&co of the ground quito
frco from dirt. If potatoes nro planted
in drilK most of them will bo thrown
out whore they can bo nuon by the use of-

a light plow. It is best to nort potatoes
at the time when they nro picked up. All
the very email cnco , as well aa thoao thnt-
nro scabby , partially rotten , orcut.should
bo fed to stock , and Iho selected ones
placed in the collar. Potatoes are desira-
ble

¬

for feeding to stock before corn be-

comes

¬

ripe enough to gather. To derive
the most benefit from them , they should
bo cooked and fed in connection with
bran or meal. It is not desirable to dig
late varieties of potatoes till the vines
exhibit the uppoarnnco of ripeness ana
the weather is quito cool. 'L'hov' keep
better in the ground than in the cellar.

The Umvorficllo do 1'nrl Gill
uuiro" nw.irdod the hignoflt honora to
( lira llltlufM ai the most ollicacions Htimn-

Innt
-

to excite the nppotltu and to koup the dl-

goitlvo
-

orpans in good older. Ask for the gen-

uine
¬

artielo , manufactured only by Dr. J. ( ! ,

1 ! . Siogoit & SOIIH , and bowmo of imitations ,

Alllundo iJoo. "

Srowi VKIIMOVT , Soplember 10. Justice
of the United StatoH Supicmo court ,

of the nownpaper dispatch announcing
Inn intention to runicn : ' 'It h intort"ttingn-
owH , and the linst 1 have he.ird uf it. ' '

THE TCOT :
ran tnpd mn n i ) M I * I until lipatnl.tlienr-

iiiniivii HIM nviT in MIU II A i li. ini-t nut bu ri -
- ' od touuutt Uu! | u umu u ! iiimiiunla.

-- _ T- , ,

THC MOVT" I'lIfJUCCT MADC
" -

DOKS NOT CONTAIN' AMMONIA.-
llfl

.
UttUIIUI.M.bS UM NEVER l I.1..-

NIn it million IIOIIIPI fur it | tmrtf r of a century It
tuud thu fntihiiiiiurb1 lellnlilo ti t.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN-

.L'ltTCK

.

KAKINjU POWDER CO , ,

Dr , Price's' Spcclafplayoriiig Extracts ,

llulllrniifrilmillilrlldoiii null lUlurnllUmr IIUIHCI , JnJ-

Dr. . Price's Ltipulin Yeast 3ensI'-
or

;

Mil.I , llcnllliy Ilinul , The Hutt Dry Hop
Y ii t In HID W ilil.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - Si , LOUIS.

And Unilispiitel m the BROAD CLAIM olMcgttie

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

liver ollcred tg

Vltnl QncBlintifl ! ! !

y| A Hit tin 't ( winrn-
Of any tohool , what id the bout thlntf-

in the world for quieting nnd nllnying nil
irritation of the ncivcs , nnd curing all
forma of nervous complaints , giving nat-
ural

¬

, chlldliko refreshing deep always f

And they will toll unhesitatingly
"Somearm nfJIi pt . "

CHAirrn i.
Ask any or nil of the most eroinentphy-

liclann
-

:

"Whnt ia the boat and only remedy
can bo rolled on to euro all diseases

of the kidnoyn nntl urinary organs ; such
an Bright'* disease , diabetes retention , or-
nnVility to retain urine , and nil tlio dis-

ousts and fiilments peculiar to Women"-
"And they will tell ynu explicitly and

omp > atieally "JlncAit Uf"-
Asi the sanio physicians
" is the most reliable and sorest

euro for nil lirnr diseases or dyapopain ;
constipation , indigestion , billiouoneis ,
nalatia , fovur , ague , fco."and they will
o'il you :

.1irmfMJU ! or toniM !'* ! ! ! ! "
lldiro , whin theno umrallrj nro c *tiblnod with
tior'C'iiuli.i MtlimMo.
And cum ] omuloil Into Mop Itlt'ctp , nirh n wan *

Urtul mul inutcrlnn * ruiMItu | owdcr le dntclopoil ,
Mh I < nnrleil In fts. operation * that no ill-oaoo of
lir 1th TOT possible xlst or tcalHlt *. power , mill

ctltlil-
lannlnw lorlho mnt liall woman , weakest Inva-

Id
-

r smallest clillil to me.-

CIIAFTllII

.

It.
"Pntlonls-

"Almnsl ilcail or tu'irly djlin"t
For years , nnd given up by physicians.-

of
.

liright'n and other kidney diseases. .

'Ivor coniplaintj , sovcro coughs , called-
.onnumption

.
, hnvo been cured.I-

I
.

'
( UNO * wine ttfint i rrff : ! ! ! !

From ngeny of neuralgia , nervousness ,
ivakofulnoss , and diseases pecu-
liar

¬

to women.I-

VojiloilrAnn
.

out ct (hipo from
it tlioumat tni , liilhm.-itory nnil chronic , ot suffering
rnin *cr ( ula-

Krj slpcl.is i

" .tltihcuni.lilaoil poI nnlrB iljspciisii.rndlptcttlort-
inil , In (act , almost all ( Iison o3 trail1'-

N'aturo Is lu'lr to-

llato lifcn cunil liy Hop Hitters , prcot o [ uhlch.-
in. lie finii.il In cvcij iiDlcliliorliooil In tlio known
iorl1.. -,t it None Ri-iiulno Mltliout ft liunrli o ( green Hop1*

n tin. nhltolnhcl Slum all tlio UuioIaonou98tuf-
TUth"llop"ir

)

"Hops" l'i their nam-

e.HOLE'S

.

ELEGTREG KELTW-

lllrilro oil nr , I.innlm'Hliiiiiiinll'm 1'nralnta,
NiMiiulKlii , icliitl.n , Milniit.i'1'in Binl lUn .11 iiii t ,
, .MI , v.iluni. Mi.nil cll . , . . . m- | ' | .il .i ii-il | nil "
ilp , IIIH , ininrrli , I'lU-t , VplU'l'lii'l' " ' 'iii Ini-i .ir i' ,

i'n.111.11. I'l.'tl i-li ( lnh Hill. I Mini.'Ill II In iiu-i-

i n Hint n'liil * lluKlntilll nnil HIIIKIIPIwill llnuni'li III *
joJj , mid tau bo rocUuigoa 111 1111 luiluui by the juulout.-

VHitiT

.

Inrntnlnir , tVo reason ol Ihojcar lor tclics
mil inlnn. Inliwij tliin fact wo say buy or.o ot-

r. . ll"ric'n Flcctrln PelU liy si> p'oliiR jcuwlll.-
volil. Illipiiinatltm , Kidney Tn ublu anil oilier 111 *

hat lluMi lilitirto. I > o nut d'-l.iy. but will nt our
iinrunnilcMUultiiiroIU. No. 148 loviirl) 3 iticct.fr
) . ! ' O intliiianV , 1110 liariRmfct.1OiDttln , Noli. Or-

ilum
-

IlllcHl C. O. U.

AND UE3IDKNOE1

1617 Dodge St.i Omaha.C-

.17

.

St. Charles S . , S <
* Louts , Mo.-

An
.

Rulnr ; i .luMoorUMi xilli-ul C n ( , i Iim Inon looser
'tii-BZ1 'I In tl p i pit." ' ri'ntmtnt of Ctmn-nr , BKlv-
tltlll lll'llll , lINK K4lll m III Ullll 1'hjtlrllQ Iu m. Lotllj *.
Hi city I ! " li" nun nil nl . I" I'"H ' luuw.

Nervous Piobtratlou. C hliity. Menial and
Physical Weakness , ML ciirld ! and other Alice-
lions ol Throat , Skin or tloncs , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , km truuM mtii un | niicioj-
urcriiiiii* InlmUfli ntlllo jrlucl1. a. ria'rly Prhntdj.
_ Diseases Arlslny Irum Indiscretion , Excess,

romlnrltiK Marrinco Improper or unhappy , ro-

MriuMirullVcuiiiI , riumilili'ti > i | > |Monlho) > UtrlentI-
n0cni! l i in i'ltil'p , fnolo nny ndilri-HS. roniultAtlimaloC-
Hoe or 1.7 mull ri 10. nmlliivl'tJ. rUe for queiiloiu-

.A

.

Positive VVritien Guarantee
I'nniplUcln , neUoh or Oerman 0-i paces , do *

cribluiinbovo dlacaucBln nialo or female. I'llEi *.

W3ARRBACSE GUBDE !

thrlii oj IIorlldi'B I'mul ," wrllo liuiulrciU of-
pTLlilvl I. nlliiT' Mntliirt. ' mill : conlalun nn-

lnimntur.liriitrii'K) | ! nr'KiV'ii.: 'llifliot food In-
ni"illli ) . ( ! , f.irlM'AN'lH. 'llu liwtillettn-
rl'i S ! 1.1Tloa i.ml IN V M.IDS. Itinlily liL-uclld. *

tiiliiirnliiHi-ifillii1 ! ai ailriuk. rrleoBsnil'Sc. AX-

.d.iiKi
.

iKlH. L' ' ckimihi'treutn'iulijlclillilreii.fito.-
"I

.

li Ilinir It to in puiirlnr to finiililng t r tlio-

Vlli I r. rtlul Inn " .' iiNn'cm. M 1 , AtW Jari.
' I It ) i itllik1) I c i1 ' : tilt luoj Iu

llirliurt u-l .llaiicllft.f.lliil n-

.Oni
.

nf ttnat juL.lttnu * Tor larthiT * milk-
.if

.- < i r i , J.' . u . J' iti'iin , A. r..-

VIM

.

. ; i.iiti i raailon jvctiptol : TI In ntamp-
s.IIOIN.H'

.
''I'M SfO < l I' ') . , FttciucVU. .

Vo-Vait ilu ' K.'JUusHsa.v or 3Utiu.

GOLD JTEDAL , PAHIS , 1873 ,

BAKER'S

i-

fluroa , from ulilcli tlio cxceea Ov.

Oil IrwljiTiiroinou'cl. ItlmaAr J
time i strength of Cocoa inllvd-
ttlili Hlnrc.1 , Ai-owrootor Suirai ,
and la tlicrcforu far moro ccononiL.-
"al.

.

. It U ilullcloui , noiirlsMo ?,
strengthening , easily dlgcutcil , and
admirably adnptfd for Invalid ) an-

ivi11 ns for [ HTHOIIS In liealtli.

Sold iiy llrorcri nrorynbcr *).

I , B&KER & TO , DflSosfcr ,

PR I ! . O.' WBST'H NKBYH AND HHAIX TaKAStir.NT , a-

UUiiriiitcdl fiKclllofor JljsicrU , 1) zilnota , Conviil-
sloiiH

-

, I'ltu , Nun mis Nourulula Ileodaclio , NtrtouaI-
'rc'btrution caned liy tliu vtu nl alcohol or tobl acco ,
Waltclnliiitu , Mental dciue'elm , SnlteiilnK of the
liialn , ru"ullinir : n limcii'ty and IcBplnu to nilbcry ,
decay und ilentli , I'retuature Old ofu , linronosi , lodi
olio| erIn cither POK , Lcetcsnud Bpcr-
ii'atoiliomtvuitcd

-

hy oterexcrtlentot the brain , nclN-

iliibo or in IT iiiUul 'ciico. I'Mh bux , cnntalna onu-

inonth'n taatu'iiiL ; i(0nbnxor nix hottlca for
6.tonut li) r.nllp repaid on rcitlpt cl ]nlco.-

WU
.

OUAHANTKK SIX llOXE-
jTocurotiiv case. Wltheach orler rccclu'il by ua-

tor aix liuttkn , acconu llth'< d lti! ?5 00 , wo will tend
Ilinpurch mr rur r.tlcn KUanutuo to rclnud the
ininoy If tluitrfntin rinlni.Miiit tlli'ct t cino. Uuir-
antccaiwiiid

-
only by JOHN C : WJST: i: CO. ,

] y , jil f62 lluUlhiin Ht. , Chlcacn , 111 ,

is nrc-
mEoyal Havana Lottery I

, ( A UOVEUNMKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at llnvnnnnba' , Lvory 12-
to 14 Days.l-

lCUETH.t2.03
.

, * * * HAtVra.8l.03-
Hubjuu to 1.0 inaiilnul&tion , nut coiroliul by tn-

IntorcH. . It ID | hn lalrot thluj ; Iu th-
uituioofcliinculn exlttvnci. I

Porlnfornutlouand imrtlrulara apply tnSUISl.V.-
CO.

.
, (Ion. Aeimtit , lt18! tlroaunay , ti , city.-

K.

.
. KAUll A CO , , 417W luut stuct.Kt. Je-

er
!

Frank Lobrauo , L. 1) , SO WyiniMto , liau-
.jyiliuio

.
ii wly.


